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Photographed Especially for the New York
Herald Syndicate on the Firing Line,
March 26-2- 9.

This is the ongififi which the rebels loaded with dynamite and

jent against General Salas' armored train just north of Reliano. When

the collision occurred the dynamite exploded, killing sixty federal sol-

diers. It was this act which turned the tide of war against the federals.
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Cm0t SM" 't Y fir"" ' Rebels using a mountain howitzer on some: of
General Aubert's men, March 26, The federals were
in the clump of trees on extreme left In the trench,
line of which is shown by arrow, are rebel infantrymen.
The gun is being fired over their heads.
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General Salazar (in the centre) riding through t
cross fire at Hacienda Dolores, six miles south of Jhn-Jne- z,

to take personal command of his men at the front,
Tuesday, March 26. The others are officers on General
Salazar's staff.
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ranfalnt "5am" Drebbin and' Richardson. American artillerymen, with DETAILS PREPARED
OF MOBILIZATION

one of their guns, aUhe battle of Corralitos. The one with the curly hair

lying oft the groundVjth back facing frbnt, is Carta'" Drebbin. The man

just getting ready to fire is Captain Richardson. '

Does Not Mean Intervention,T TIE IIP
but Preparedness N. C.

Troops Would Go to

Mobile Camp.

Herewith are nhown the first pictures of the actunl fighting between i he

gnvernment troops and rebel forces during the five day battle at Cnrralitm.
Mexico. The prominent leaders on both sides are seen In the thick of the
fight now going on in the unsettled country. - A unique Implement euiplo.vt'il

in the warfare by the rebels was an engine which they loaded w'tli dynamile
and sent against General Salas' armed train just north of Pollai.a. When tlic
collision occurred the dynamite exploded, killing sixty fedemi soldiers. Two
American artillerymen. Captain "Ham" Drebbin and nichardson, took nclio
part In the engagement.

Genera! Campa's tnfanlry pouring fire into the surrounded fed-

erals at Corralitos, March 24. The federals were under command of
General Salas, who committed suicide, and General Blanquct, who was

wounded in this action. - Will Hold Empire State forCXJPVfciJCjHT by SCOT
COMPANY

THREE GREAT CAMPSHughes or Some Other

Dark Horse. AS CAMPAIGN BASES
BRANDSBDOSEVELTTHOUSANDS HONORHP WlEil IDCAIRO LEVEE OUT;

New York, April 4. William Important Legislation as to
Hurtles, Jr., who has been electedJBIG PROPERTY LOSS 0 1TUFT REACHT UNTMEMORREPORTED KILLED hair ma n of the new republican state
committee, Immediately forced the

the Militia Now Under Con-

sideration Air of

Expectancy.
onimittee to adopt a rule forbidding

it to endorse cu.ndida.tes for any pubROOSEVELT LEflOS IS The Colonel Everywhere GreetRichmond and Roanbke Hear lic office. This meant thut Barnes
was not going to tie himself or the

People From All Over State

Gather in Nashville to Pay

Tribute.

Fully S000 Acres in That Dis-

trict Submerged Only One ,

Line of Railroad

Operating.

epuhlicau national delegates to Pros
ed by Cordial Crowds on

Kentucky Tour.
Outlaws Were Slain Near

Volunteer Gap. Idcnt Taft.
Samuel 8. Koenig, the New York

county chairman, who has been fight
ing for Taft delegates, was neatly

MiEJi VEWNI

Sweeps Maine Town3 and Cap-

tures Majority of Vermont

Conventino Delegates.

Ij.uisville. Ky.. April 4. President urned down. As a sop, he was per
Iticliiiiond, April I. Considerable

mitted to enjoy the distinction of offaffs statement .that he Is a pro
excitement was caused here by a long

uressive was disputed by Lolonei fering the resolution against Indorse
ments.distance telephone renrt from Mt.

There Is an air of expectancy among
the local members of the N. C. N. G.
with regard to the situation in Mexi-

co and the possible intervention of
the United States. The officers of the
company will not make public aay
orders or Instructions which they
may have received with reference to
the situation, but it can easily be
seen from their attitude that some
such instructions have been received.
.Hie of them frankly stated this
morning thut he Is not at liberty to
lisciiss this phase of the matter. As
dated before, however, if appear-
ances are to be regarded the soldiers

MEMPHIS SITUATION

GROWING MORE GRAVE Hoosevelt in a speech here last night, flames aims to hold the New YorkAiry that Sldiia Allen and Wesley Kd- -
The former president said Mr. Taft

Nashville, April 1. People from all
over the state paid dual tribute to the
memory ' of the late 'I'lddlin Hub",

Robert l.oe faylor. Through the
sombre shadowed hall of the house In

the state capital, thousands walked
slowly past the body of the dead sena-

tor, who succumbed in Wushinxton
.Sunday. '

In some of his acts had shown himuariK Hlllsvillt; outlaws were killed

near Volunteer t.ap Kalay. The story,
delegation for Justice Hughes or some
ether "durk horse" In the national
convention. The New York delegatesself to be u reactionary. In support

of this contention Colonel Roosevelt are unlnstructed.which suMseil'y was told to a rural
mall t arrler by iierroos llvlnx What was considered as an lndiwent over the record of the present

administration In certain particulars red attack on Colonel Roosevelt was
made by Chairman Barnes after he

New -- York, .April 4. Theodore
Itoosevelt Is sweeping Maine, accord-

ing to advices received at his head-

quarters in this city yesterday. A dis-

patch waa received from Colonel

und criticised it sharply.Mount Airy and Volunteer t.ap, lais
not been ctiiilirincd.

i:, ke. Anrll 3. llald- -

Organized Relief Work Begun

There Food Supply at
Hickman Is Running

Very Low.

had been elected chairman. HeNashville today suspended all
and the caiiltol iraAe itself over The colonel's speech camo at the

end of the first day of his week of 'aid:
would not be surprised to be called
out at any time; and no little interest
Is felt concerning tho legislation that

ttin, head of the uKciic y hiinlinu Allen,
said the riniior lat Allen and camiialunlliK through West Virginia Jt is entirely clear that the funto providing for thousands of Tenness-eun- s

who came to witness the cereFrederick Hale, head of the ltoose- -
Kentucky. Illinois and Pennsylvania damental principles of the republicanvelt inovelnent in that state, guying monies in final honor of the man whowards were killed readied hhii but lie

was nnuhle to coiilirni It.lt.nl Klddet'ord had aone two to one He broke his record Tor speeches
for the present campaign, ' delivering

party are to be the principles upon
which the committee's battle Is to bethree times was Tennessee's governor

and later her senator.
'
fur the colonel in primaries, and that
other towns were showing even great 13 yesterday. All but two were given fought thia year. These are tho prin-

ciples which have made the republi- Tomorrow funeral services will hi at railway stations from his car. Ev
er oibls. held at Knoxvllle, where the senatorDAVID SETTLE FREED

OF CHARGE OF MURDER erywhere he found largo' crowds and can party what it Is and which have
will be buried.

i Additional Information had been
reived showinir ttint Roosevelt had a cordial reception.

The speech hero was delivered In
obtained six of the eight ueiuL'atea In

Vermont. Wallace llatchelder, one of .in auditorium.
"In his recent speech at Philade.l

made It responsive to real public opin-
ion, and not to public opinion which
Is apparent but not real."

Members of the committee were In-

formed that Mr. Barnes had placed
himself as chairman of the commit-
tee on resolutions at the state con

Ihe leaders ill the tlh'ht aKamst th phia." Colonel Koosevelt said, "Presi
Taft managers in that slate, hud

dent Taft 'stilted that he'wtisva Pro.

is now going on with reference to the
drafting of troops. The local militia-
men have always felt that they could
be culled out at any time for foreign
jervlec, but It seems, according to a
ruling of the attorney general, this
"oiild not be done unless the militia
wished to go Into a foreign country,
and special legislation is being en-
acted so that 1(10,000 militiamen can
lie drafted.
Do Not Wish Organization Interfered)

With.
One of the officers paid ihls morn-

ing that the local troops are In favor
of any legislation that would make
them available for foreign service,
but they lire not In favor of legisla-
tion that would Interfere with their
organization; such as taking certain
regiments from a brigade and placing
them under the command of a regu-
lar army officer, thus eliminating the

wired the latest returns. gressive and this raises the question

flazettoNews Bureau,
. I)ii ily &'ews VulldliiK,

tireenaboro, April 4.

"N'ot guilty" was the verdict yes-

terday of the Jury in the case of David
It. Settle, tried f'.r the alleged murder
of Hubert Allen, a negro farm ht.U.
mi the night of September. 15. . 101 1.

The verdict wi.s' rendered after the
hiiv had been out on the case four

I "The entire second coiiRressloiiH.1
vention in Rochester. The state

district of Vermont," said the Knoser as to what a progressive la.

The colonel gave his definition of chairman is said to be devoting hisTARIPFJBOARD
REPOHT

progressive on the basis on which he attention to a platform which he
hopes. It Is said, will be reflected In

elt chairman. Charles 11. Duell, "has
:t57 delegates. The returns already
show lhat Koosevelt has 220 of these

Seven tlioiDwnd ihtmiiih ure
W Iumih'Ichn and CiKlll tllOIISMIUl

K olhcrH lire f' HmI- -
9, threuU-iie- Ihiiiich tiHluy as

nult of lu' Hood In llic
It flwljipi rler mid trllmturles.
K lUglit HT!iiis Iwve
H drowned und tlie Woortj loss

. . runs Into tin millions.' Ten
H MhUh Hre airci-Ui- l and slulr
R and fiileral kovtiiiihiiIs are

. Iiiu-nln- ''l ip l tlu ulllliicd.
R Mnc tlioiisiind acrei about tlu
m. iiiiimifHi tin lna dlslrii t of Cairo,
R III., an- - under water. I'liture
R C'lly and I'rbundule, t alm siib- -
R nrliK, with a coinlitiMil ul- -
R tlon of 110)1 are Hooded. Tbe
R HU kiuuii, Ky.) rni lory dls- -
R trlot ami part of tlie resldem--

R HrrUon are flooded and 2IKHI
' R ire ImmclrsK there.

undertook an annlysis or me am
tude of the administration toward the drafting of a platform at the

Chicago republican convention. ItGo on Record for Reduction of number of questions, lie tookup th
railroad rate bill, enforcement of th will be distinctly standpat.

After the meeting there was a prlmire food law, the conservation ques.

tion and other subjects which have
Duties Found to Be

Excessive.
vote luncheon at which the matters
concerning the stato convention atngneed the attention of the admin

and Taft 110, so lhat iio matter how
the other 'i no, I'ooffvelt has carrle.l
that coiHuesfdniial ,diilrlet. which
means two delenab.'s. The Ineoin- -

Iilele rctiirils imllcale that from the
llrst congressional district there will
be a fiiinll majority of ilolcRatcs to
the state convention for Tail. This
means, without any question, that no

ill have the slate convention, which

hours, and 8t a tune when court ou--

rvers were beginning to express the
belief that a mistrial Air manslaughter
(verdict would be the result.

When court reconvened yesterday
morning Solicitor (lattls called officers
who made the arrest on the night of

the Bhouting t'i give evidence In
The defense relied solely upon

the uiiHiinported testimony of the de

istration.
Kour years ago, said Mr. Roosevelt.

Rochester next week, were discussed.
Whether delegates to the national
convention should be Instructed for
President Taft was the principal
topic. There was' a wide difference

Mr. Taft was supported by the pro
gresslvea and opposed by "representa
(Ives of special privilege.

R Speaking of the courts, the colonel of opinion. Barnes, of course,
Instructions.

militia brigade commander. They
have always looked on the mitltiii
as an organization In Itself, and had
always considered that they wera
avalluble for foreign service.

According to the reported plans of
the war department, the North Caro-
lina' troops would go to Mobile, with
Ihe troops from several other atates.
The plans provide for three great
camps; one at Mobile, one at San
Antonio, and one at San Diego, and
from these camps they would move
Into Mexico. The commander of tho

Washington,. April 4. The Ameri-
can Cotton Manufacturers' association
toduy went on record In favor of a
reduction of all those schedules of the
cotton tariff shown by t,he tariff board
to be excessive. In resolutions unan-
imously adopteif. the convention in-

dorsed the tariff board. The proposal

I RRRRRRRRR RRRRRRRRR
. Cairo, III., April 4. Cairo Ik almost
aurroonded by water by the breaking

fendant, given Tuesday nfterimon,
and substantially to the effect that he
had started Into the yard lo shoot a

ncroech owl when he stumbled, the
gun being discharged and the load
all Iking Allen. Of the three otlh ers to

asserted that when the president sup-

ported "those courta which declare
that the people have no power to do
social Justice," that he shows himself
a reactionary.

will give tic the ronx neienaina-iu-lartse.makln- g

a total of six deicKates
' for Hoosevelt and two for Taft."

A dispatch from Hcthcl, Vt.. says
that Chairman Williams of Ihe repub-

lican stale committee, has conceded
that his own county of Caledonia,
which he had claimed for Taft. had

SPRING NUMBER EDITION
to prohibit trailing In cotton futures

Tills Issue Will Come Out Mondaywas condemned as an Injury to .the
testify. Deputy ' Sheriff Weatherly
made the moat

' Important point for
Ihu state. THREE DIE IN WRECK April 8.elected 30 Koosevelt ilcleuatcs to the

state convention and 21 Taft men. cotton trade. a . - .
Ashevllle battalion, of course. wouldAppeal waa made to NVw York

exchange for more frequent revis This number will be the most at-- , not say whethtti or not he had reWashouts Delay Mall.
ceKad orders as to mobilisation. Inions of its contract prices to do jus

enrly tblj niornlliu (if the Mobile :

Ohio leveo which protected a draln-uk- c

district which Is now mulcn from
Cve to tlfteeii feet of water. The lives
of r.00 workmen were endangered und
property valued at ti. 000. 000 whe sub-nurir-

when the Mlliilpl river
inn- - a crevasse 115 feet b na hi the
dike. The territory Hooded is north
of Cairo and comprises about Hooti

acres. The number of homes, st: rc
and other slructurea flooded in the

(Continued on pst II

Washington. April 4. Washouts on
railway lln'Mi In the middle wet and
eoulh are seriously Interfering with

Chicago, April 4.- - Three persons
were killed and 18 Injured when a
Chicago A Alton freight train crashed
Into a trolley car filled with passen-
gers today. Sixty passengers were In
the car. Ambulances hurried to the
scene and the Injured were removed
to hospitals. ,

T. I'. Has Hlg I.e(l In Missouri.
Jefferson City, Mo., April 4. Sid

C. Koach. who l 'n charge of the Mis-

souri Hoosevelt headouarters here, to-

day claimed JfiKl Missouri republican
slate convention delegates Instructed
ami pledged for Hoosevelt and 132 J

for Taft, with 2 contested.

tractive of Its kind this paper has ever
published. ' It will contain a great
deal of Interesting and valuable In-

formation. There Is a limited amount
of space unreserved and advertise-
ments will be accepted up to Friday
night. , i '

any" event they would b sent to the
adjutant of the state and he would
Inform only such officers as are
necessary.

The recent suicide of General Pnlas
(Continued oi, pag 1 )

tice to southern" cotton -- Interests.
The following officers were elected;

President, W. A. Erwln, West Durham,
.V. C; vice president, Stewart W. Cra-
mer, C harlotte; secretary, C. 13. liry-unt- ,

Charlotte.. I

the handling of the mails. Many no-la-

have been reported to tho post- -

I office department. . ' '


